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Tnn amount of revenue seliurea reported
yesterday was $6,200.
ComtissiONBR
Dblaro It expected here
Wednstday morning from New Tork,
wbera ne nai been ror me past week adjusting difficulties that have sprung op la the
Thlrtyiecond New Tork district.
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Tns Secretary of the Treasury has ordered
the Department to bo closed on the 23d loit.,
after 13 o'clock noon. The Secretaries of
the Navy and War Departments have ordered tbclr Departments closed during the
day.
Hon. &. S. Cox'b Lbotdrb . By reference
to another column It will be teen that we
are to be favored with a rich treat In the
lecture of th Hon. 8.8. Co i oa "Progress
la Sputa." Mr, Cox as a speaker Is very
popular, and the Interest bow centering la
8ptln cannot bnt make this a very desirable
lecture.

Ir consbqcencb

of repairs now In pro
have been comthe Rbfoblican
elsewhere, and the fact that we were compelled to go to press earlier than vsual In
order to get off our large edition In time,
will account for any lack of news, and the
unusual brovlty of Important locil reports.
gress In our press room, we
pelled to print thts Issue of
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of the birth or
will be celebrated by the temperance
men of Ibis city by a grand temperance mass
meeting at the Congregational church, commencing at 3 oVIock ital afternoon. Senator Wilson will preside, and be will be assisted by a number of prominent temperance
men and distinguished gentlemen at vice
presidents.

CapY.

II. W. Fattersov, Fourth United
States Infantry, at his own request hat been
relieved and ordered home on waiting orders.
Captain Charles ?. Von Herrmann,
has been transferred to the Fourth
United States Infantry! First Lieutenant
GreenieafCllley.frora the Flrtt United Slatet
cavalry and ordered to tbtTwelflh Infantry)
and First Lieutenaot Edward Hunter, from
the Twelfth Infantry to the First Unit id
Slates cavalry.
Dispatcobs to the Secretary of tho Navy
from Commandant Qoldaborougb,
at Mare
Island. California, are at follows r The United Btates steamera8aranac, Commander P.
C. Johnson, bearing tbe flag of Rear Admiral Turner, sailed on the lllh Instant also,
United Stales steamer Sagaoaw, Lieutenant
Commander M. Slcard i also, United States
steamer St. Mary's, Commander T. C. Harris, placed In commission.
Dispatches were alio received from Rear
Admiral Lanmao, commanding Sooth Atlantic fleet, that he arrived at Rio Janeiro
on tbe 15th of January.
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THE BALE OF CADETS II I PA.

Th Committee on Military Aflalrt someITouse yesterday after
soon, by submitting Iti fit at report In rela
tion to tb tat of cadetihlpe, and lb blow
ion cm npon Mr. u, F. Wblltemore. a mem
ber from South Carolina. The evidence wts
plain, positive, and pointed, that Mr. Logan
and other mem ben or tbe Military Com
mulct coum not ico tbe necessity of delay.
and wanted action at once, la order that tbe
House mlglit speedily purge lutf of tb
presence- of one who had brought a itlgma
npon tbo wbolo body of the Representatives.
Tbo Military Committee certainly deserves
all pralie for lb promptness with which It
bos acted In thts matter and the rapidity
with which It reported Its Judgment totbs

Internal Revrmob Riobipts yesterday what startled tbe
were $037,031,113.

BnzuRi Under thb Confiscation Acts.
In tbe cote of Pol ham against Rote and
others, tbo United States Supreme Court
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SPAIN AND CUBA THE NEWS BY CABLES
M.n.s.tr Sickles' Correspondence

IN0.75,
STATE LEGISLATURES.

URRAT ItRITAIN.

WniTTEMORE

ALABAMA
Ala., Feb. 31 Tb ten a to SjVLE
Uaallh of Dlarl-ltc1n- cl
Havl of tbli Bute, elected
In Febrnary, 156,
The President yesterday transmitted to the
Eallmalaarreoer1lttB of
Hoot of Representatlvct a large mtitof
Harried A war under th recomt ruction law, to day refaae.
Londov, February 31. The health of lo draw and decide what Senator arlob
document, la reply to a resolution of that
nOW TOR PiBSOX WAS SEDUCED
lected tbla fall.
body, on lb tubject of Cuban aflalrt. It Mr. Disraeli Is Ivaprovlog,
Tb estimate! of naval expenditures are
Tb majority of th Senate contend tbat
give the letlcn and telegrams which passed
million slerllog less than last they are to hold over uetll 1175, and tobetween Minister Sickles and Secretary Flih
HE WAS
HOW INROOEUT
day's vol settle Ibt fact.
In relation to aa armlatlca and tbe purchase year.
Tba Home of Lordt held brief teutons
of Cuba, tbe particulars of which bave hereAltUJIIIA.
No btlls of Importance) were Intro
tofore been published In documents tent to
Kicitmovd, February 31 The Legisla- Ho
duced.
Not
tbe Senate.
In tb Home of Common Mr. Jenklnion ture adopted a rrsnlotloo derlaringlt Inex
Minister BUklee on tbe loth or October
l rani roll to Secretary Flih a copy of hit gav notice of Inquiry In th reception of pedlent to elect a United States Senator for
of His
official not
withdrawing tb otfor of tb tb returning Fentani at Dublin and the the term commencing In 1871, and also a
good officei orv.be United Btatei, and alio a
resolution vacating tb seat on tb bench of
House.
copy of Sllvelta't reply to It. SllrelM, ll speech of tho Queen' conn el there.
I be Court of Appeals, now filled by Major
Mr. WhiUemore Is a Republican, and had appear, retarded
or
a
Din
providing for lb Inipecllou
tha withdrawal nf tha
Barnbam, U.S. A.
there been a reasonable excuie for bis con- uiTcfof good officee as tbe withdrawal of minet wat introduced.
ILL FOR
JUMTUSD MUTICS
tbenote Itself. SIckleirefoied to receive such
Meaara. Bruce, PI ay fair and Elect
duct he would have been saved the humiliaMJCIHIAPJA,
tion and dl'grace ol aa xpuIiton, for tbe a note, and tli reply waa ao modified as to
mining
for
accidents,
means
and
tb
NewOblbans,
Feb.
31.
legislaIn
lb
auto tba offer or good ofllcct wai withtbilr prevention.
tor tbe constabulary bill boa finally raised. Nothing
committee It compowd of inch Republicans drawn.
For
as Logan, Cobb, Negley. Packard, Stongb- After remarks from other members, tbe aii toe onjeciiooaDi ("lis, somewhat modi-fleO Bribe 17th of November General Slcklee
lon, wuc&cr and Asper. Mr. Iloge, of dined with the Pneldent of th Corue. 11 bill wat read a second time
about which Indignation meetings wer
A motion was mad
for th appointment dcm, have paned, except the mtlltla bill, CAED
South Carolina, also a Republican, Is a met there tbe Secretaries of Statu and of tbe
R0H MR. E-- P. BU00X8
Mr. Selue'a, and others. (Mr. Mas-toon the distribution of WUH.B ib neoe ine special order ror Friday,
member of tbe committee, and he Joined tbe Coloblei,
Mr. Bercorra, and, Mr. Rlvat each laid of atelect committee
local
rates
and
taxes.
A Joint resolution amending the dUfree.
majority la recommending the expulsion of their remark! to oicEica wer to m considWe pubUih br
th following card
Ooschen explained th Intentions of the Chlslng clause
bis colleague.
It will be seen, therefore, ered official ai well ai personal. He. there
of lb constitution pasted.
from Mr. F- F. Brooks In relation to Mr.
fore, report them. It waa itd that Spain Government.
that the committee rose entirely above party deetred
Wblturaore't
eoonoctloo
with lb solo of
laltmate relation! wltb tbo United
THE PI ON A Pit II
The motion woe opposed by Lopei, Bart- aod looked outy to Justice. That th reso States, aud woold eitend free Institutions to
cadetahlp. We ar wlltleg alt ildao should
lutlon of expuls'on will bs unanimously Cuba tbat tb Cubans were prepared fur titat and Beach, and sustained by Gladstone Tlall ar Iba lllala AatbarltUe-T- ba
bave a bearing. It li at least Interesting
Olto Harjlaad Hailmcat la ba Ba.
that tbe Government bad and otberi.
adopted there doei not seem to be a doubt, frt Instltutloo
reading i
Viewed 1
for
WT
Without disposing of the bill th ComCan.
as the delay luggeited by Mr. Poland, Mr, been aked to order Immediate election
Wsaeieav. t r.Vah
In Cuba, but bad refuted became mons adjourned.
Tf.ak-4'apta- ln
tb
Conn
AMMapall
nat
Tb preclpaunry of tb Homo Cotanilt-te- o
VIU
TbU
Butler and othera waa only ror the purpose tbe native population could not participate (
on Military AtUlra In moving for tb ex
('ammarall
t Villi Waih
Fleetwood
light
literally
The
house
wai
or not teeming to bo In too great baste.
Wblttatnor It ex
tbat the Cuban question could not be
laaxtan Ta daj-T- he
Ulanor Taator pulalooof Hon. B. F. be
la th Cortet while Cub waa la re- carried away lait night by a thlp, which
It nnmlaUkaMy
plained by tb fact that
Tbe report excited tbe most profound at
daj.
bellion, but that tbe Government were prewat dashed agalnit It In a gate.
tb strongest man, baa th most extensive
Amnapolii,
tentlon on the floor of lb House, which pared
Feb.
St.
Bowie
Governor
more of lb
enjoy
to recommend tbe largnat liberty.
aod
acquaintance,
and a committee of tbe Legislature of Marr
had an unusually large attendance, and In
General Sickles urged th Immediate prornAKtr,
or lb House, iban any or tbe mein-land visited tb Monarch
mulgation uf their plan at tbo best way to
the galleries, which were unuiually crowded.
rnlsdemeanor. of which It
and wer
hrad wUh
lltrlbdar Frocd-In- entertained by CanUIa
la reply they laid Wathlnsrloai
I allrged be I
gullly, and lb weakrr one,
It was so quiet that every word of the testL terminate difficulties.
Commerell
the
ad
la be Corp I,fflUtir.
bo ended. To
proor are Dot entitled Li
nut,
wbo
bave
either
mony could bo heard aa it fell from the lips tba war would loon
officers
ship.
of
tbe
Parib, Feb. 31. La PatrU faa't an edipriety of an armlitlce wai dlicuited. It
or mucn inuaeor, nave -many friend
of the Clerk. Mr. WhiUemore, the accused, was regaraea luiprarticauie. iney Hated
Go. Bowie dined wllb tb ship's officer! pushed
that If b
torial suggested by tbe anolvenary of tb
him forward In lb bo
la a.w.J. a tHTcedcnt wilt bo eeubllsbed Ba- occupied, hit accustomed teat. When Mr. tbaltni Cnbaa question would be .settled b,rtn of
This, It says, It aa this evening.
Logan flrtt arosa to make hli report, tha when the war was ended on the basis of much a day ror rejoicing for Franc aa for
the Maryland Fifth regiment der which Ibev may themselves rrratw.
and commercial reciprocity,
Geo. Slucem, Gen lioogbtoa
Geo.
go down, and will bo reviewed by lb Govface of the accused flatbed a lltll, but that
ana mat eiATcry wm ocgraauauy aoousnea. uo uo"cu omk.
and other member of lb coromliteo may
ernor, and ipect to visit tb Monarch.
soon passed off, and during tb reading be Tbo native Cubans were a majority of tb
A merle i owes a great debt to Lafayette,
not bo willing to admit tbe irnth of Ihlsi
looked on apparently as unconcerned as inhabitants, and their wUhea ougbt to be wno C0(Itrib0ted as much
President Grant has telegraphed to the but like many other honest aad InUlllgtoi
lo tb incceiiof
respocted In tbo determination which thai..
do DM now nat wruiiaoq
though he were a spectator.
(JoT7nmot !hould make. They deilred lM ""lailoo. and without whom there Governor tbat be will not bo able to visit anco theyinfiaewceobav
ukeo advaaugoof
A no a polli tbla week.
Tbo result of Mr. Whlttemore'i rate ha
Prealdenl tbould know tbat Spain i would have been n Union,
desire to do tbelr dety
that
the
tbelr
eaused tome nneatlneit among other mem
On Friday Grn. Sherman and lb Cablnit
la nt looger
governed by reactionary and)
Tb article conclude with a declaration
thoroughly ror lb sol purpose of snaking
ber
officer
who are said alio to be Implicated
are
antiquated Idaaa of
from
expected
ibom Ibo airuog-e- i
from Washington.
th flrtt case reported
thai American will beet ibow tbelr grall- Slcklet traotmlUtoBocreUy Flab, Decern- against whom the testimony points wltb
and lb must difficult, and tbat tbelr
lapt. uommerrell gore to Washington toby placing at their
rn r..rth., .i.tamant. . m th.
nt tadetoFrance
protect
other par-ti- e
Uudeocy
to
a
action
bat
equal directness, and whose turo will come k..
Cub, and alludce lo tbe untidy manifested pobllc meetlogi tide by sld th buils of morrow to pay bli rrsprcts to lb Navy De
than Mr. Wblltemore, wbo r Uo
very shortly. All the members Implicated
partment and vlalt President Grant.
In Spain at tbe couras ot in united Blalei. Washington and Napoleon III.
time as guilty aab la. My Intimate
are from tb South.
A winter campaign I regarded at a fallnrj.
Tbedlnner given
by Gov Bowie to
M. Julea
wltb tbla case, aa well A other.
In lL, Corpt utftiMt
'
Ueapondeny apparent in all except
Mr. Whlttemoro
Is a native of Maiden,
Captain Commeretl and tb officers of tbe will probably U aecrpid a proof that I
nov-- 4
lito lnUrpllOB of th
Brltlih MluUter waa In- kbow whereof I iiwak, and ll will also bo
Maiiachuietlt, and wat In early life engaged clol elrclei Tb. Sickles'
Monarch
was
by
per
Attended
about
Iwentr
on
policy,
latrj
tbelr
domeitlc
aod supported
effort! to secure
to tecond
anvxeutofor a pobllc explanation regard-lo- g
In mercantile pursuit!. In 1859 be entered
Commodore
Word en aod
tbe abolition of sUvery. Ho replied that his molton with a vigorous speech. He al- - sons, Including
my conaectloa with lu Tbo wbolo
tbe rotnltlry of the Methodlil EpWcopal WlHlL'Ji."!iWn00mcU.!vaWM'0 lodedlotho action of tb Oovernmenl la Mrs Wordeo, Chief Jaitlc
Bartol aod UKT 1! 1)1 10 a 4w wiitb.
Church, and entered the army at the begin
a DBtaoer oi
Jodgea of tbe Court or Arpeals, Presiwer
other
ib ma
Ibtr
f
lh
severely
troublei,
and
I
PPd1"
In Porto Idea were to loclud tbe abolition
PntlUth. aa there la In Vrv CoocVeO. Wbo
Ding of tbe war as chaplain or tbe Fifty
slavery. TbU may decrease la Cuba tbe nounced the arrest of Roche fort and the at dent Compton, of lb Senate, Speaker
bo bong hi like theep at ao tnMh a
third Masiacbueetti volunteers, and wat resistance to lodependonco.
of tbe House, and the Leg til stir eonld
tempt to mislead the public mind by pretend- a
bead. I Due g hi tbem aa last aa tooio
inbtequently commissioned aa chaplain ol
Committee of lovltatloo.
to log tbe existence of a con.plracy.
but tba number waa Anally exbaostad, and
?e.cret7 J?,bt.DMe.T1Jtr3 at Pr",M
lb news
.
?.
ttmM..tAtXwt or the Cham.
th Thirtieth Mastacbutittt veteran volun- M nlster
Mr. Holllday, Secretary of But, and Mr. I wai compelled to apply w eoo-.u-r
"
colonial
Spaolah
In
Ihe
policy.
of
reform
who required dellcau maolpolaUoos, aad
teers. When that regiment wat mustered
Holllday,
ladle
and
tb
V
of
was
tb
majority
Governor's
not
Tbe
here
of
the
JanSecretary
Sickles
to
lib,
Minister
ontjn ISM ho remained In South Carolina, narytt,aeca
family.
The officers accompanying Captain
no objection to tbe publication natloa'e but tbe prefects' making. If tbo
flrti aPDroacbed htm on ibo lebjm, 1
He prefers ll
and entered the political field. He held lorn
of alt bis correspondence.
Intended to bj truly liberal, be Commtrell wer
Arandtl. footid bias ta bo qulU lgoor ant of tbo Cbar- - -- - " v niolstry
uuum ...
State offices, and wat a rn ember or tho ForMiasnipman Ubiiden, Lieutenant Dundi, of stur of bU apvotntmeai or. veA rottm ana
Im- VODd
inDnort
not
with
tbem.
thoorh
Becrelarv Flih addrciied Minister Sickles.
bo
nbeltaUgly told m tbat bo woold
to tte
tieth Congrets, and wat
But If they continued tbe the 60th rifles, and Mr. Jackson, Acting
January 26, that tbo public luterust felt Iu pllcit confidence.
no elrcumatAoeoo nko tbo apputnt
Forty.flnt Congress. Having been at time tbe United States In Caban affair baa de Instruments or personal power, he would Brltlih CodiuI at Baltimore. Tha party sal under
mMtttnleaaltwaa legal and wlvboov cow
aowa
0
30
at
11.30
Captain
violation
al
and
flagrant
since
a merchant, minister, soldier, editor, politipirn.,
tbe
of law Inexorably oppose tbem.
rested
pen aallon. I told bin that It waa aa ordito dlipoao of
cian, teacher or freed men, Ac, be will not by the agents of the Insurgent bod become
H accused tb present majority of baring Commercll aod party left to attend lb ball nary thlag fof
given In bis honor by Commodore Wordea tbelr eodriiblp either for political or
flad much difficulty la adapting hlmielf to kfinwn, and had alienated tho public
voted tbe Mexican expenditure, and squancooslderatloa, and asked bias If be
Academy,
officer
th
Naval
and
of
tb
tome other occupation after bli expnlilon
money
and dered lb flnanceeof Parti. ExMln)ster
would nut mo my applicant. Ho still reud the Junta upended tbclr
Gov. Bowie and others arrived at tbe fused, and continued to dosonnlll I found
from his teat In the Home of Reprcisnta
energy In sending to lb Insurgent arms Ploerd made a reply, which tbe Journals
naval academy at 19. Tb ball was Burner- 01 that tb natluool executive a well on
and munitions or war, as they might have call weak and Ineffectual.
tires.
tHmltiwo of
consisted wltb our own statutes, and
oaily attended. Qit a numbr were pres lb Congressional executive
In view of the testimony agalnit him there done,
rartF bad failed to give him
lha
with the law or nation, lnilead or devoting
ent from Washington aud Baltimore, but or
It tome cariosity to know exactly what sort them to a deliberate violation or tb lawi or
ituur.
any of bl frlead any money to Ian rh1
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fa defence he will make on Wednesday.
th United Stalea, and had tbey In lien or Eipnlilsn of m N ne peeled Corra- - no Government officials. There wa th lotbMIcal0,l,,UhUdUlrtrt
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